
THE WEATHER THE ASHEVILLE CITIZENWASHINGTON, Aug.
for North and South Carolina: Part-
ly cloudy Wedneeday; looal thunder
ehowers naar ooaatj Thuraday fair.

Wetra North Carolina
(mhkI Roads, Climate ami
Scenery Unsurpassed. The
Nearest Playground to Twenty

Million Cvnple
'DEDICATED TO THE G OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA'--4
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r rwriiiiintiiiiniiTnriT nnnntr- - .Tnnnmni-rin- u iriTinv.ftSECOND POTASH BOUNTY! WW Al Hnt Rp HoUMUN tltH HUM rnUMol NUN MANAmerican Pilot

Covers GreatestSECOND LI LEADING OHIO VOTED DOWN BK 7 7 7 T 7, "
Distance In Race

MUSIC PROCRi NARROW MARGIN

CONCERT PROVES

M .SUCCESS
Dr. Rich Conducts Sym-
phony With High Mus-
icianship and Authority.

continuously in session mm
Senate During Rail Emergency

FOR NOMINATION

Carmi Thompson Is Far
Ahead in Race to Top
State O. O. P. Ticket.

POMERENE'S VOTE
IS ALSO LARGE

Brandon Appears to Have
Swept Alabama in Gub-

ernatorial Primary.

GARDNER SCORES

Philadelphia Festival
Under Dr. Rich There

Tuesday Afternoon.
HELEN PUGH, YOUNO

PIANIST,- - STARRED
Second of Two Concerts
at Montreat Set for To-

morrow Afternoon.

LEADERS OF ALIi

Only Two Votes Defeat
Government Bounty of

Millions Proposed.

COMPROMISE MADE
ON SUGAR TARIFF

Senate Is Told of Alleged
"Deal" on to Buy Fer-

tilizers Abroad.

GENEVA. Aug. 1 Major
Oscar Weatover. the American
pilot, oovered the grrateat dla-tan-

In the Jamea Gordon Ben-
nett cup balloon race, accord-
ing to unofficial eatlmatea made
here tonight. Major Weatover,
who landed at Caoarbatne, 90
milea from Budapeat, traversed
(40 ktlometera.

According to th elateat fig-

ures other contestanta are
placed In the following order:

2. Maurice Blename, France,
10 kilometers.

3. 'Major Paul Armbruater,
Switzerland. 800 kilometers.

4. Lieutenant Labrousse, of
Belgium, 800 kilometers.

6. Major G. Valle, Italy, 790
kilometers.

6. Captain H. E. Honeywell,

X j AS THE SOLOIST Southern Railway's Men
Reject Offer To SettleFestival Choru3 Appears HAIL ONS ARETonight With Wade R.

Brown Conducting.
By WILMS J. CUNNINGHAM

(By W. J. Cunningham)
Reply Is That Railroad Management Has More ThanIVISIIIVCTIIV l., O Tl,- -'

The Aahevllle Festival aeries
jruimied Its Duty to Strikers and Will

Now Provide Unimpaired Service.

(By HENRY ATKIN.)
Second festival concert Mon-

treat, 3 p. m , Tuesday- an
that ranged upward from

up to 3,000, nearer the latter

United States. 780 kilometers.reached the third concert last 7. Gugllelmettl, Italy, 700

C OLUMBUS. Ohio. Aug. . (By
The Associated press.) With ap-
proximately one-thir- d of the pre-
cincts of the state heard from ear-
ly this morning. Carmi A. Thonip-ao- n

had 'ncraesed his plurality
over hi nearest opponent for the
Republican nomination for Gov-
ernor. C. Homer Durand, of Cos

nigm wun a symph.ny program kilometers.

henate approved today an increase
of three-tenth- a of a cent a pound
In the tariff on sugar; rejected a
plan for a Uovernment bounty of

9, M0, (too for domestic potash
producers and rescinded Its former
action in voting an Impost of two

Soloist. WASHINGTON. Aug. . Klr- - On August 1, ycur ahopcraflsThe American pilot. Lieutenana aamuei Gardner,
fhe performance waa eminently than the former neurit. Dr. Thud. committee was Invited to conferant Walter Reed, was placed

tenth with 476 kilometers. with our officials to consider the

TO CONFER TODAY

Whole Transportation
Situation May Be Put
up to Congress Next.

STRIKE BREAKERS
HIRED IN EUROPE

Charge Is Brought by
Union Men, Saying Labor

Laws Broken.
WASHmOTCiN-rAug- .

1 (H

hocton, to 30,975.Monday concert return of our men upon the termsThe house a.: ' u,lll"lr11 mrougn a mag- -

proposed by President on July 31wereHa7din;adminr.tlon, ?l'""h "''was rain-- 1 ."'kowever. comfortably well filled ninccnt program. Helen Pugh, so-n- d

those who braved the ele- -' loist, was down for the third num- -
kients were rewarded with an of- -I i ...in . . oer, a Chopin concerto, and waa

Harrison, president of the
Southern Railway, appealed to nil
employes of the railroad system
today to nslst the management
In performing Its duty to the pub-
lic and to the lumpany. The rail-
road executive leclared the South-
ern Railway ha,l "more than ful-
filled" Its duty to striking shop
employes ln endeavoring to get

CREPORTED in .r,.llni l . , . i , , I ' t, "II l ll usi and subsequently accepted by the
national representatives of suchthe country i and appeared to be i

1 hu sugar rate of 2.3 cents a
pound waa a compromise between crafts. After delaying answer un

til August 1, the committee agreedflrat part waa occupied with A.....!.. " .

totten.
The

fhe Ov
to meet our officials on August S,AS BELIEVINGi.. iargo irom oie 2sew world Sym on which day they aaked postpone

nominated beyond all question of
a doubt. The vote In 2,511 out of
7.838 preclcts In the atate was
Thompson 51.552: Durand 20,587;

Th other Ave candidates were
trailing far behind.

ttie 2 5 cents duty urged by Louisi-
ana cane and western beet sugar
producers and the two cents pro-
posed by the House and appro veil
by the finance t'ommiltoe major-
ity. It is three-tenth- a of a cent

the Beethoven Symphony No. tnem to resume work under tfrmslphony," Dvorak: !. Concerto In IP

f.
d
and the second part opened with ment to August 7, and then aaked

further postponement to today.
Thouirh reaognlilnar the effort a ot

of President Harding's strike set-
tlement offer, which were rejec.ed
by the shdp crafts committee

Tacnalkowaky Concerto. In D NEARISBREACH,Minor and concluded with the

Minor, Op. 81: I Maetoso, II Larghet-to- ,
III AHegro Vivace, Iilen Push.

Intermission. 4. Nocturne and Scher-
zo from Midsummer Night's Dream
Mendelssohn: 6. Dance from I.'Arle- -
Sienne. Blcet: S. Pnrnn Ann ("Mrrtiim.

this company In the protection ofPoem "A Night on Bald
The Associated Preaa. ) President
Harding has aaked congressional
l.!Jd,'r", vlew of lh menacing?

situation ariaina frn.
tne seniority of our men, we are
told this morning by your com.

Svmpht
llountaf The

Moussorgaky. In rejecting the offer, lhe shop-
men's representatives told the

above the tariff in the existing
mergency act and 1.06 cents above i

that In the Underwood act.
The compromise was offered by

Senator Hmoot, of Utah, ranking
Kepubllcan on the Finance Com

work of the orchestra waa
railway exocutlve lnsuperb and the "Carnival" Over

i ""lire iimi tney win nmae no aa- -
T.. "". luatment with Southern Railway

fctance, Klgar.
This was the first occasion that j

so pretentious a program had been
coal and rail strikes, to hold thehouse, now in recess, continuoualy
ln Session alona- - with h a.n...

ture won nolay approval. The piece
Poincare Proposals on
German Program Fails

' to Find Favor.L"u;:"Hr'r.n,'rr:r'"""l.?"!iven in the auditorium at Mon- -
System as the strike la nntional
and must be settled nationally.

"Our duty Is to our employee,
the public and the company: the

after the house reconvene.clangor

here that the strike waa national
and must be settled nationally.
The conference was called at trie
request of Miller of
the Southern Hallway, and the
shopmen were informed that lhe

mittee and was accepted by the
same vote that the Senate rejected
the 2.5 cents duty, 37 lo 35. Demo-
crats who voted for the amoot
amendment were:

Tuesday.
The prospect waa tkf .lie- -

Iiw.Aju, (By the' As
sociated Proas.) With Carmi
Thompson leading by a wide mar-
gin for the Republican Guberna-
torial nomination ln Ohio, politi-
cal observers hall hla apparent
success as a victory for President
Harding's policies and for strict
enforcement of the prohibition
laws.

The tide of political unrest seen
in recent elections ln Indiana,
Pennsylvania, Iowa and North Da-
kota seemed to have been checked
ln the President's home common-
wealth, Thompson scoring in the

Laluty to our striking employes we
struments intermingled with the
dance tunes Invests the work with
color and picturesque effect.
' The Beethoven Symphony was

treat. Many motored from Ashe-vlll- e

to hear the concert, but the
bulk of the large audience was of
course made up from the people
at Montreat.

One was Impressed with the

Southern Railway and the Mobile
early settlement of ths laaor

the administrationmight call for legislative action to
Kroussard, Jones of New Mex and O'hlo were willing to agree tdgiven with supreme artistry. It was

nave more than lultllled and I now
call upon you whatever is your
occupation to assist the manage-
ment in performing- - Its duty also
to'the public and to the company.

PARIS. Aug. 8. (By The Asso-elate- d

Press.) Prime Minister
Lloyd George tonight ezprewieil
tile opinion that a rupture In the
entente was probable if nqt In-

evitable according to some or the
French newspaper correspondents
attending the allied conference In
Ixmoon, one ot whom Is "Pedti- -

biisois me government to oops
with conditions rwhfnh a---the audience to an unusual degree H,:""'uc
have failed to react favorablv tnf enthusiasm that reflected credit)1"" 'T""i?s Nl01 ' , '

lro; Kendrlck and Ransdell, while
those 21 who voted against the
amendment Included Dial, Flet-
cher. Overman, Glass, Harria, Hef-ii-

Simmons, Swanson, Tra-mme-

and Underwood. Fourteen Repub-
licans also voted agalnat the
amendment.

inis obligation (alls Tor unim-
paired transportation service and efforts on the pH Of Jhs execu-

tives. j I -
ion the musicianship of the listen-- ; :L
prs, Bhowing conclusively not only fa.r.d to advantage, the tonal ln- -

early returns by a more than two1
to one vote over his nearest com- - ithelr amauaiiiy ot tne msrrumentaappreciation of the composi-- !

tion but especially the manner m atandln. .ut unusually. The third
petitor, C. Homer Durand, the
beer winewhich is waa comducted by Dr. acl Preiuae ot ix)nengrin came The vote against the bounty on

Cn ;quicKiy in- response to me nrst

this we will perform."
Mr. Miller, vice president Incharge of operation for the South-

ern, intended to employ new men
ond attempt to break the strike.The Southern acting outside the
Association of Railway Executives,
accepted President Harding's orig

whll. CoVesaman C. iTKhT! I " to 30 with R.- -

publicans opposing and three Dem

a strike settlement under Presi-
dent Harding's terms which left
seniority unimpaired until the
Railroad Labor Board acted.

Mr. .Harrison's statement ad-
dressed "to all lhe employes of
Southern Railway System" fol-
lows:

"I have delayed communicating
with you. hoping that I could
finally report that our ahop crafts
had returned unembarrassed to
their former positions. Striving for
thin result no conditions have been
created to 'irevent the return of
our men with seniority rlghia un-
impaired, but the door has been,
and now Is, open and unobstructed
to them.

The fifth 'Is unquestionably burst of applause, wnicn rounaca
the strongest of the two Progres

ne.." political editor of the Echo
Ue Pari.

Tno IJrlUsli premier added that
this was regrettable, both from the
Kngllflli and French viewpoints.
Lu that Premier Polncare's atti-
tude left no option. .

The correspondents say that Sir
Kduard M. Grigg, Mr. Lloyd
'ieoige's private secretary, sum-none- d

(he British newspapermen

ocrats supporting. The Demo

Alean while, ths leaders of all
union organisations ln ths trans- -'portatlon field began to gather inWashington for a conference to
determine the reepons to bs madeto President Harding's latest of-
fer of a settlement basis for tatssven railroad unions now onstrike and to determine as Well,
according to statements of those
who will participate, what Jointor antlnn th. i.h.

he most popular of the nine sym- - ou' ln ,nree aistmct waves oerore
nonies written &y Beethoven. Iti"1'- - ilUh.u .

i, therefore, mre frequently or'" "land lo direct the tirs: j

eard than the othVrs because of encore of the afternoon. Inal offer to settle ins' strike by
giving all strikers seniority rights
on their return. Burins th.

ta wider appeal to all classes of;Row "rll hyinpnony jNumuor j

sive candidatea. was third.
In the Ohio Democratic Senator-

ial conleat, Senator Atlee Pome-ren- e

was leading by better than
two to one over his opponent,
John L. Lent?., while Congressman
S." D. Fess was holding a substan-
tial lead over three opponents In
tba Kepubllcan Senatorial race,

crats were Jonea of New Mexico;
Kendrlck and Ransdell.

Before considering the bounty
the' Senate voted 66 to 1 to strike
out the proviaioniby which a tar-
iff duly would have been Imposed

() potaah ;for five years at the
same rates that it was proposed to
nay the bounty.

oncert goers. The first movement,! M"T rt'cmo jh-ch-j
course, of the controversy, it hasThe audience was deeply moved lue P'1" ni'ntsier'S offletRl resl- -Uegro Con Brio, is built on a hired no new men, and has madrprc?" h'u uk" ln cue the Preai- -Xew diiice In gowning Street and made

U .1 llniliLM IrJ .ltlu T.n.Ihems of four notes that has heen by the Interpretation of the dent's offer Is rejected.no attempts to break the strike........ ..L .U ."..P. t ll 1 V.subject' of much dismission VN orld Bympnony numner. .uvo- -
B. M. Jewell, chairman of the"kmong musicians. The comroser raK- - coneeaesiy si nm oeai in m poiXOARE'8 PROPOSALS Charles Dick running second group of ofnoera of the strikingJ, The vote to place white arsenicand Dick Tiad thes quoted as having said "That lsimatter oi using ioik. song maiena., , , FAUi .ho MKET APPROVAIi' Both Lents nulons. declared that he had re-

ceived hundreds of tle-r.m- . tohow fate, knocks at and 'for his compositions, has as is Well backing of organized labor in theirLONDON. Aug. 8. (By Thethis has led to the symphony belngj known used the negro and lhe In- -
HOPESf
CflflLSTR

on the free list was 29 to 25 with
0 Republicans opposing the-dut-

And one Democrat, Kendrlck, of
Wyoming, supporting it.
Tariff Differential Will
Affect Cuba.

Because of the operation of the

KEOftl BE flEQWie Oil
rererred to as the symphony ofoan mueic in ne construct uii M made bv premier Poincare offate. It is a marvel of construction this symphony. They appealed to control of the Ger-In- dIt is remarkable how this him, It was known, upon the H man flnimU return for aEpenlng phrase is repeated again casion ot h trip to
Ind again without losing its charm, some years bifore his death. Thers . , h f,i i,i, ,u

campaigns.
In other state-wid- e primaries

the returns were so slow'ln coming
ln that the victors seemed ln doubt
up to a late hour. Flrat returns
from Arkanaaa showed Governor
T. McRae who sought endorse-
ment of his Administration and
strict law enforcement, including

The Andante Con Moto is one are three distinct motlvea in the 20 per cent tariff differential al-- 1

lowed to Cuba the 2.3 cents rate on j BIG SCALE VANISH UHDERS

day from locals of the shopcrafta
"telling us to reject the President's
offer; and not a single one asking
in acceptance." ,

Separate conferences between
the Southern Railway officials andrepresentatives of the striking
shopmen on lta lines broke up
finally today when the men de-
clared that only a national settle-
ment of ths strike could be ac-
cepted by them, even though the
railroad conceded seniority rights
to returning strikers. Fairfax
Harrison, president of the road.

ff the most sublime of alt andantes Largo, nrst the negro melody, sec- - FOB COAL
Hritish and Italian financial ex-
perts,- mainly because they fore-
see that the dIui would involve the
A111a In pmhurriiHlnir nnlftlnnl An.

fnd the theme is repeated many ond the Indian theme, with us sugar wouia worn out h i 1
enta a pound on sugar from thatlimes in different voices against treatment ln coiorrui ana jnaian Sunday blue laws, leading K. P.

and country, which constitutes practi-
cally all of American imports.Background of beautifully decorat- - like rhythms, ana narmoniea, tanglementa which would not be

fd passages, especially ln the again; after a somDre mooa inn-- ; jUBtiied by what might be gained
Toney, who had attacked the Gov-
ernor's position, particularly in
connection with pardon and parole
policies, for the Democratic Gub

Conference Which Recon-
venes Today May Affect

Scattered Mines.
Birlnged Instruments. dent tnere comes a origin una financially. The Republican agricultural

tariff bloc voted practically solidly
first 1o rthe highest .rates propos-
ed and then for the Smoot com- -

more or leas happy theme beforeDr. Rich was compelled by the mis developed today during the
ivarmth of applause which follow later Issued a general notice to all l

State Coal Committee is
so Advised by Wash-ingto- n

Authorities.
oitksb saws mats

tiSSOSisJBB BOTH,tit BROCK lilllt.Br )
RALEIGH, Aug. g. The NorthCarolina Corporation nomniin.

ed this movement to ask the play- -
! promise.
I The committee substitutepis to rise ln acknowledgment.'

the final close.. The more often
heard, the more difficult It Is to
fathom wherein the total unity of
this movement lies. That it Is ex-

quisitely appealing is seen In the
unabated nopularlty of the piece.

or its employes that the oompany
considered It had "more than ful-
filled Its obligation to Its striking

The Allegro (Scherzo) starts
with a rumble that Is taken up by

employes" and that Its duty was

ernatorial nomination, about three
to one. The Ku Klux Klan issue
also waa brought prominently to
the front during the closing clays
of the campaign.

In Alabama, where Henry Ford's
Muscle Shoals offer figured in he
campaign, W. W. Brandon Issued
an early statement forecasting Ms
nomination for Governor "by a
tremendous majority."

discussion of the Poincare plan
by the financial experts, when
there were several animated tilts.
There' was no meeting today of
the conference proper, the time
having been entirely devoted to
consideration of the 'French pro-
posal by the committee of experts.
They did not have time to con-
clude their deliberations and will
reassemble tomorrow .morning,

he lolas,, second violins and first
.. ( l j rpki- - .

W lOllllB III UIUC1. Xllia 1IIOVBII1CIIL
now to provide unimpaired trans-
portation aervice. "This w willfleads directly into the Allegro acting aa the North Carolina CoalCommittee, waa advlaed by Wash-ington today that no coal would be

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 8.
(By The Associated Preaa.) Ex-
pectations of a settlement of the
soft coal strike on a national acale
vanished tonight among the Union
officials and operators here for a
joint conference on peace plans
with the receipt of reports of the
failure of Indiana and Illinois op-

erators' associations to agree to
Join the conference. The hope,
however, waa held out that set-
tlement affecting scattered mlnea

( Presto) which la one of the best. perform," Mr. Harrison declard. -

Suggestions were advanced thatCongreas might be asked to au

amendment proposing to pay pot-
ash producera a bounty over a pe-
riod of five1 years led to a sharp
fight during which Senator Len-roo- t.

Republican. Wisconsin, de-
nounced the proposition as one
which would open the door of the
Federal Treasury for a steady
drain of the same sort in the fu-

ture.
Senator Smoot replied that as he

saw the situation it was a question

The construction of this symphony
lis so perfect that it has always re Binppea except on guarantee pay

ment.when they hone to be able tomained the model since Beethov-
en's time. draft their report for submission

Passing from the negro, to the In-

dian theme, the work then enters
more nearly the realm of pure
music, uncolored, unless It be by
the personality of the great com-

poser, and here it was interesting
to watch the people themselves.
Deepest intensity marked the atti-
tude of each one, with some in
attitudes almost of sorrow.

Twice Dr. Rich called upon Mr.
P. Mathleu to respond to the ap-

plause that followed. It was he
who phrased so superbly the Eng

to the conference In the afterDr. Rich Recalled Many
Therefore, no orders will be ap-

proved and forwarded to
unless he applicant accom-panies application with a guarantee

noon. The committee's task laTimes By Audience '

COLUMBUS. Aug. 8 (By The
Associated Press) The nomina-
tion of Carmi A. Thompson, - of
Cleveland, the Harding administra-
tion and Anti-Saloo- n League can-
didate, as the Republican nominee
for Governor, waa indicated on the

ln Illinois, Indiana. Ohio and Penn- -Dr. Rich was recalled mary of whether the United States waamerely to study the proposals with
regard .to their applicability and
theirt probable yield, wlthou

mes following its conclusion. to give iti Industry an opportunity sylvanla and possibly Weat Vlr
The symphonic Poem, A nijrht

iur payment or aigltt draft drawnby the shipper on the bank mak-
ing the guarantee, such draft to be
nccampanled by a. statement of

to develop or to permit the Ger-!gin- ia ray reault from the confer-ma- n

and French cartels to havv' ence, which reconvenes here to- -

thorize, resumption of FeJ-.ral- ;

control over the railroad svsterr.a
should President Harding find itImpossible to terminate the strike
satisfactorily, wit'h the, further
possibility that direct legislation
amending the Transportation Act
might be sought to make the Rail-
road 1abor Board derisions In
wage matters binding upon man-
agements and employes.

There, wajt also a proposal In
some quarters that jurisdiction,
might beglven the board by law
over differences which arise dur-
ing a strike, as did the present

Bald Mountain, by Mousfor- - passing judgment on them. '
Among the new points examln face of unofficial returns tonightsky waa offered as the closing morreXv afternooncomnlete domination.ed today were the possibility of from 38 precincts out of asproxl

lish horii soIob carrying the negro President John L. Iwls, of the
miners snnounced that the jntmately 9,000 ln the State and rep The Senate was told by the Utah

Senator that 8. D. Grenshaw, of
Richmond, Va., ofand Indian melodies. resenting 69 of the 88 counties. On

number. It Is intensely spectac-
ular In character; based on the
legendary scene ot the Slavic
Walpurglsnacht, on Bald Moun-
tain, near KielT. ln Southern Rus- -

Nocturne and Scherzo irom Mia- -
these returns, Thompson was

establishing customs barriers on
the eastern boundary of German
occupied territory whether It
would be practicable to tax every-
thing entering or leaving the Ruhr
region: the Question of seizure of

the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
conference would reassemble to
open negotiations. The question,
however, of whether the miners
would be willing to make a wage

Summer Night's Dream were ren-

dered with all the exuberance, andsla. Players and audience shared Company, had made a "deal'
whereby 14 American manufactur
era of fertilizer had aigned con

cars snipped, giving car numbers,
weight and the agreed upon Hoov-
er fair pricea in the flelda from
which shipment Is made or a guar-
antee for prompt payment on re-
ceipt by the consignee of a bill
from the shipper accompanied by
statement giving car numbers,
weight, price and approval of the
bill as to price by the representa-
tive of the fuel distributor in the
d)sirjct from which ths coal has
been shipped.

seniority Issue.the pleasure of this derqually composition.'
at the same time, daintiness tnat
could be asked, the Bizet selec-
tion went brilliantly and Elgar's
"Pomp and Circumstance," effec

tracta with the German and

maintaining a letrd of more than
two to one over his nearest com-
petitor, and was leading in all but
a few of the counties heard from.

Thompson's nearest opponent ln
the race was G.
Homer Durand, of Coshocton, the
beer and light wine' candidate.

Samuel Oaajdner, soloist, scored French concerna for their entire
supply of potash for this year to

agreement with the operators now
here was undecided and indica-
tions were that a decision would
be deferred until the afternoon
meeting tomorrow with the oper-
ators, most of whom own mines ln
Ohio.

state-owne- d mines, forests and do-
mains on the left bank of the mine
and also whether the 2 per cent
of customs duties nrovided for ln
the agreement of May. 1921 which
now goes to the allied treasuries
could. . instead, be 'paid to the rep

Some Cabinet members consid-
ered it likely that the whole altu-atl-

might be put up to Con-gre- sa

in a special Presidential mes-
sage, 'should prevailing difficulties
continue or multiply, but at tho
White Houae an Administration

the exclusion of American proauc
ers.Congresaman Charles L. Knight, of

iieavity in tne .iBcnaiK.uw8Ky v.uo-cer- to

in D Major for Violin. It is
a composition that calls for re-
markable technical resourses and
:hese Mr. Gardner has. He took
the difficult technical passages
with apparent ease and at a tem

Senator Reed, Democrat. Mis-
souri, declared that to him it wasAkron, who campaigned as a Such guarantees should be madearations commission, thus forming Roosevelt progressive, waa running

third, and Secretary of State Harpart of the reparations runa.
In today's discussions, the Bel

HYDRO-AIRPLAN- E NOW
READY FOR FLIGHT

tive an.l powerful, closed a grati-
fying orchestra program.
Miss Push's Playing Elicits
Great Applause

The performance.by Helen Pugh
of the Chopin concerto was per-
force Interesting. Already a house-
hold name with her own people,
for te remarkable skill and dex-

terity she has achieved for her age
Miss Pugh Is showing advance-
ment most gratifying to those who

"utterly Intolerable" tnat Ameri-
can manufacturers should be per-
mitted to sign contracts with forvey c. Smith, was fourth on thesestrongly supported the

oy a Dank or trust company.

PROPOSK STATE INCOME
TAX IN UKORGIA

ATLANTA. Ga.. Aug. I.Tlm

po especially in the finale that waa
itruly thrilling. This concert was
dedicated to Leopold Auer who

spokesman said the Prealdent
would not anticipate hla course.

Mr. Jewell and W. H. Johnaton,
Prealdent of the Machinists Assoc-
iations, in public statements todav
Indicated that all the railroad i

union heads, called to meet Fri

French viewpoint, ln opposition to NEW YORK, Aug. 1 The 8am-pal- o

Gorrelo, the hydro-airplan- e,

which Is to attempt a! flight fromfor some reason did not Introduce the British, while the Italians
leaned toward the British positionaIt. It was later . to

Adolph Brodekv who gave its first which appears to d mat it may Ntw York to Rio de Janeiro. Carswell resolution providing for
submitting to referendum a. threerived here at 6:30 o'clock tonightpublic performance. It has been easily be possible to resort to

measures of such stringency as- to
defet Hie objection in view,-whil- e

returns.
The vote from the (38 precincts

was: Thompson, 11,131; Durand,
7.645; Knight, (.451; Harvey C.
Smith, 4,798; Arthur H. Day, sol-
dier candidate, 1,960; Harry Clay
Smith, Cleveland negro candidate,
1,050; R. R. Beethami of Gadlz.
Speaker of the House, 109; Daniel
W. Williams. Jackson publisher,
and a progressive, 167; J. W. Dur-nel- l,

Columbus, wine and beer

said that Auer found the work from Easlngton, Pa. The big aea
lane, piloted by Lieutenant Wal

eign concerns that would even
have a tendency to exclude Amer-
ican products from the AmArican
market.

"That la truet practice In its
worst form," he said, "and I think
that any American manufacturer
who would do It ought to be sent
to Jail for .a good long while

he not only Is suppressing
competition but doing It In the in-

terest of foreign producers aa
against A merles n producers."

day, would pass upon the anawer
the atrlklng unions will make to
the President's final proposal. Giv-
ing out figures on the condition of .

railroad equipment, Mr, Johnson
asserted It "would take the rail

are in touch-wit- h her work. The
composition ahe performed Tuea-da- y

afternoon ahe memorized In a
period of two weeks. On Its tech-
nical side ths rendering of the

beyond htm. but despite this. state-
ment he later played it 'frequently ter Hlnton, trans-Atlant- flyer.running the risk of ultlmtely dis-

coursing Germany's economic llfs.

per cent net Income tax measure
was adopted by the house today
141 to 41. and sent to the Senate.

The measure, which Its author
estimated would add 13,100,000 to
the state's annual Income would

alighted In the Hudson River opland It has been repeatedly played
poalte Eighty-Secon- d Street.oy its pupils. Mr. uaraner pro- -

TWO MEX KILLED IN The flight from Kaslngton wasfHuces a tons of beautiful quality
, AFFRAY NEAR GREENVIIXE

roads a year to get their equipment
back Into shape, if the strike
should stop rlijht now." They

concerto was a notable incident of
the program, and Miss Pugh re-

sponded after each movement of
the concerto to the great ap

land breadth and his superior mu candidate. 610 accomplished in three hours and
minutes. It waa the first trialThe Republican gubernatorialGREENVILLE, 8. C, Aug. S.sicianship 1a evident ln all tha( he

(does. , cruise of the Sampalo Oorrelo sincerace developed the two tnain Issues BANK F.XAM1NF.R IS MADE

carry exemptions of 11,000 for
single persons and 11,600 for
heads of families with an addi-
tional 1200 exemption for each
minor or dependent member of
the family. It also would reduce
the ad valorem tax from live to
four mills.

ahe waa obtained from the Navylaying? Proves Valne of Two men ara dead, another prob
ably fatally Injured and a young COTTON BODY OFFICIALof the campaign wet and dry and

plause which was showered on
her. Dr. Rich himself gratified at
the manner of her playing ap-

plauded nd smilingly cried 'Fine."
American Instruction. progresslvlam within the 'party.son of one of the deceased sufferMr. Gardjrer's playing; contra ing from a flesh wound as the re Colonel Thompson, who Is acts a more or less general im- -

Department and those ln the plane
expressed themselves aa highly
satisfied with lta performance.

From Ksalngton to Cape May,
N. J., a driving rain waa encount- -

former treasurer of the Unitedsuit-o- f shooting affray in thsla an aside t rtne end ot meression that training 4n Kurope ,. RALEIGH,, Aug. 8. The execu-
tive committee of the North Caro-
tin. PntlA. rimw.Ara V.

shadow nf Glassr Mountain ln the States, Issued a statement from hisLarghetto,necessary In order . to ' achieve
Miss Pugh responded 'afterward center of the "Dark Corner," sec- -irtistic success.. He has had en- - . i.. i . w.. th. ered while the second part of th

lable success and his entire edu- - with two selections, one a Chopin
nnmhen. the other "Butterllllea," IZZZ? on h.lflisht was made against strong!

home ln Cleveland saying: "All
indications are that I will be nom-nlats- d

by a large plurality. I, ap-
preciate the splendid endorsement

E HAVE

further charged that strike break-er- a
were being "hired in Europe,

particularly England" by some- of
the roads, naming the Chesapeake
and Ohio aa one auch road.

"We found at Huntington, W.
Va., men who had been brought,
over for the purpoae." Mr. John-
ston asserted, "and we have cabled
British labor organizations, asking
them to apread the knowledge of
theae American advertisement
and Intend also to cite the cases
to the Immigration authorltiea aa
violation of ths contract, labor
laws."

K. F. Grable. head of the Main-
tenance of Way Employee organ-
isation. E. H. Fitzgerald of tne

tion of the county this afternoon.:
The dead .are Tom D. Scruggs,

40 and Will A. Howard. 15, bothatlon has been acquired in Amer- - head winds
when she continued to please herca. He has also won distinction ITH US TODAYwresidents of FingervlIIe, whileaudience.s a composer, having been

amount of the advances to be made
members on the cotton delivered
to the Association after September
1. The amount will be around 50

given me. I am not unmindful of
the responsibility by success willThe concert at Montreat was the; Alexander Suddeth, of the eame lowarded the Pulitxer Prize ln 1U P. R Whiltaker,entail, but with help of all Repubcality la ln the general hospital' at

Spartanburg, suffering from four
y Columbia University for a

string quartet and tho Loeb Prize licans we will win In November." per cent It was Indicated
first of two scheduled for the au-

ditorium there asjart of the series
of festival performancea. Tha

"If ths trial cruise means any-
thing at all," said Dr. E. Pinto
Martina, who will accompany Lleu- -

tenant Hlnton on the South Amerl- -

ran flight and who was one of the
trial passengers, "I ca nsee noth-
ing hut success In our main ven-
ture."

While the seaplane Is in New

In the senatorial contests Sena A E. King, who has been naT a symphonic poem for orches
tra. second will be given Thursday tor Atlee Pomerene, Democrat, was

maintaining a large lead rover form

bullet wounds. Dallas Scruggs ar

old ron of Tom Scruggs sus-
tained a bullet wound ln the right
shoulder. J

He responded to an undeniable ; afternoon
"I nsver knew Western North

Carolina until this Bummer and 1

find It a veritable paradise." de- -
rlarari Malor P. fl. Whlttabar. In.

tional bank examiner for the
North Carolina dlatrlct for the last
several years, was elected secre-
tary and treasurer of thsuetnand with two encores. "Hymn

fco the Bun" Rimsky-Korsako- Railroad and Steamship Clerks.
er Congressman John J. Lents, of
Columbus, who had the strong en-
dorsement of organized labor and.

The cause of the trouble has not jWRAE LEADS' TONEY
IN ARKANSAS RACE t.rntlnnl Rrt-tar- of . i and D. H. Belt, of the Signalmen.fend his own popular composition,

"From th r Rrnke." with Miss
York a complete wireless outfit
will be Installed, new radiators will
be put on the two Liberty motors
of 400 horsepower each and the

and Congressman Simeon Fess.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Aug. (Py former . chairman of the RepubliJElsia Atkins at the piano.

been ascertained, ine oniy story
learned here tdnlght is that ths
two Scrugga and Suddeth were rid-
ing towards Glassy 'Mountain and
same upon Howard and Earlie

Mr. King was for 12 years with
the National Bank of Elklna ln
West Virginia, 'of which former
United Ststss Senator '. Elkln la

Cluba, with headquarters In Chat-- i 'ere th nrt ohlef officials of
tanooga. Major Whlttaker stated' ,her railroad unlone to arj-lv- In
to a repreeentatlve of The Cltisen Washington. During the day they-tha-t

he is pleased tth the delight- - conferred with Mr. Jewell and his
ful climate and acanla huutl.. at associates of the shop crafts di- -

The fourth concert will ho given ! The Associated Preaa.) Governor T. can National Congressional Com-
mittee, had an even larger lead preasnt propellers will be replacedi ... ., . -- v. in- - rti-- r. McRae. candidate ror renomma- -

with blades or oax.over his three opponents In the presldsnt. He has lived In Raleigh IJ,. 1. '.mLir and il n today s Democratic state-wid- e)l ifk .V ,u leading B P. Toney of
Wade R. . Brown I ,,,,, . - .k,.

Harrison, sitting by ths roadaldo vision.for several years. The Land of the Bky.The car stopped and Harrison, It ALLEGED STRIKING MEN
The International Clvltan Secre"iu ue me conauexor, ana u,Jn three, to one Is said, began looking In a crocus ARE UNDER INDICTMENTtn scattered unofficial

224 precincts received THREE NEGROES MOVED TO
TAIL FOR SAFEKEEPING

tary asserted that the eluba of
this State are repreaented by theiiouee. Tenor and Fred ration,

Republican race for the senatorial
nomination.

Senator Pomerene had the op-
position of the Anti-Salo- League,
while Fess had Its endorsement.
Fess, like Pomerene, was oppossd
by organised labor.

' COLUMBUS. Oa.. Aug. 1 Four
sack. Then, It is said, Howard
opened fire with a rifle and Sud-
deth with a pistol.Baritone, will ha the soloists w.n mmA hv th nolle to ha atrlklns

It waa understood that Mr.
Fitzgerald, ln a letter had com-
plained to Prealdent Harding that
defective railroad equipment ant
railroad guards, hired because of
the shopmen's strike, had. created
difficulties for the employes under
the Jurisdiction of his onion which

up to midnight
The voteln those precincts were:

McRae 1.851: Toney 1.641. In
!... -- i. I Mn,,n,w .h. I . tr a. .irnnnrf..!

highest type of men and pointed
with pride to the Aahevllle body.
Eight clubs have been organlssd
ln ths State, he said, and other are

. wujuamun, , in. Aug.. a. I ahopmen. were Indlrted by the county
George Williams. Frank Dove sand I grand Jurv here today on ehargea of
Fred Dove, three negroes tiW for I uMtult with Intent to murder In con- -by the Ko Klux Klan was malntsln- - I TWO NORTH CAKOLNA '

Ing a lead with aboat one-four-th efl POSTMASTERS ARE NAMED Returns from 114 precincts gave

Thls Ig Grand Opeca
Night of Tho Festivai s

I This is to be Grand Opera night
I of the Music Festival and undoubt-
edly the Auditorium will be throng-le-d

by those who have eagerly an

,h hw,ln o' Cyrus Long. Swalas- - with attack recentlyend I nectlon an erPonlerena ill." f.Ill
127 Jnts S. C. mall earrter. fcave been five negro employes of the Central of In process of organisation. . might require It to take actionthe vote reported, y I

la the gubernatorial race ntltherl The vote from precincts In the tsnios is me dsdt ciud or iir1 . .. j - .placed In tne nuwnr coomy Qeorgla nailroefl enops nera f, eondldate took a stand en the Klan t WASH! NOTON, Aug. I. Lewis C. Thejail here for safekeeping. The man. H. Smith. J. N. Hancock, Heella. Major Whlttaker stated. th. n of tn, eeven strikingRepublican senatorial contest stood
Fess. 11,011; former Senator Chaaticipated the orodigal wealth of Issue. Governor McRae. however, waa I Fox has been commissioned poetmaa' Wilmington i C. K. Truer and J. IV Mllford. ware having been organised hist a fewgroee were brought to unions machinists, bollermakera.Dick, of Akron. 4.1(1 : former Lleu- - VMetoXXZ?1'- - '"'1?'? ,l,JM 'r trU1 A-- week, ago, with Reuben Robertson I

bIack.mlth carmen, shaet me.ai
I las Jpresident . icni.ia iwji twaaisssi as rest rmi

Buaio and aong It will lavishly I understood to have been endorsed by tar at Mortimer aad Joseph Wllooxeaj, jC t as ttf Twi 1 Klan supporter ax Summit. ' , .

" ,.
" ', ' ''v. -- ' ...
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